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HOW TO DMEOUT QUACKS

Sr. Erani Telli Buiineu Ken of

Methodt Uied in Chicago.

KEWSPAPEItS COULD ASSIST

ays The! Medlcnl Lurches Conld

Jtot 1Ar If ihr wspnper
Did Not Sell Them

"Hpresd public knowledge of persontl
and x hygiene and of disease," "lali
Dr. William A. Kvans of Chicago, speak-In- s

to physicians and business men ot
the University club at noon, "and you

will 'noon rid Omalia of tho advertising or
quack doctor, all of whom are liar of
necesHty and cannot live except by de-

ception, dishonesty and the dominat-
ion of fale and erroneous assertions In

newspaper advertisements."
Ur Evans was Introduced a a natloa-all- y

rromlnent member of the medlefil
profession and the man who ai editor
of tho medical column of the Chicago
Tribune had been Instrumental In driv-

ing quack doctor out of Chicago by
mean of a newspaper campaign and, tho
passage of a city ordinance.

"After the newspaper campaign was
Inaugurated, all the quacks went out of
business, josilbly to come to Omaha," ha
raid, lie advocated that the newspapers
hero make n similar exposure of '.He

business of quacks, whom he said ro
tho rejects of medical schools, were ten
years at lenat behind reputable i)iy
stela ns In practice, and could not live If
they were required to tell the truth In
their ads. aa the Chicago ordinance now
make them.

Fnnl( of .flnnrk Doctor.
"The erroneous Idea now prevalent on

the aubject of sex hygiene are largely
the reaulfs of the ad of quack: doctor,"
he continued. "They have prospered on
the raving of Ignorant people who wero
swindled by the Ilea nnd mlsreprcsenta-tlon- a

of theo leeches of the profession.
"But publicity lit n double-edge- d

weapon, nnd If turned against the quacka
by telling the truth about them, a city
can joon bo rid of auch self-style- d

The agencies of truthful pub-
licity and public education along thcae
llnea'wlll rid tho community of all fakes
In th medical profession and ralso the
atandard of mental and moral ncompllh-men- t

by Improving public health.
"At present the publlo la not Intelligent

enough to distinguish the value of state-
ment made by advertisers. Therefore
the newspaper have the responsibility
of guarding against false advertisers."

DR. LOVELAND ACCEPTS
CALL TO PORTLAND CHURCH

Dr. Frank L. I.ovelaud, who was pastor
of tho First Methodist church of this
city for four year nnd who has been
pastor of the First Methodist church of
Toptlca for tho last four yeara, ha re-

ceived a call from the First Methodist
church of Portland, Ore., at a salary of
tw.OOO a year. The Portland church has
been endeavoring to secure Dr. Lovo-lan- d

consent for aome time, but tho
consent of the bishops was only secured
Tuesday and the appointment was mado
on that day. Dr. Loveland will probably
leave Topeka to answer the call within
a few week.

SWEDISH MISSION HOSPITAL
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Swedish Uospltaj association held Its.,
eighth annual meeting Monday evening
at the Swedish Mission hospital, Twenty-fourt- h

and Pratt street. Tho treasurer's
report shpws a gain of (5,000. The newly
elected officers nro aa follow: Carl
Johnson, president), N. J. Peterson, vlo
president: Paul Wlemcr, secretary; Hllma
Carlson, vice secretary nnd treasurer. Tho

W officer are already discussing plans
for new building,

TR0WIGKI HEAVILY FINED
FOR INSULTING TWO WOMEN

Ed Trowlckl, sis South Twenty-fift- h

streft, was fined S and costs In pollco
court for making insulting remarks to

tara BoruU, Twenty-fift- h and Bancroft
streets, and to Mary Blank, 2517 Arbor
street. t

Breaks a Bad Cold
in a Jiffy! Try It

'Pape'a Cold Compound" ends
cold and grippe in a few hours

Don't stay ituffed-up- .

Tou can end grippe and break up a, .
vera cold either In head, chest, body or
llm by Inking a doke of "Papa's Cold
Compound" every two houra until three
dos ara taken.

It promptly 'opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and Jr Pmium In the head, stops nasty
discharge or noss running, relieves sick
hsache. dullness, feverishness, sore
throat, aneeslng, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- l Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing heed

nothing else In the world gives such
prompt relief as 'Tape's Cold Com
pound," which costs only zS cents at any
drug store. It acts without assistance,
taatM nice and. cause no Inconvenience.
B sure and get ths genuine.

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

Ywttl's Companion

AND x

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Botk far 55c a Month

Payable Motttbly

at
THE BEE OFFICE
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Mid-Ter- m Class to
Have Graduating
Exercises Thursday

Public school will close Thursday
afternoon and Friday morning to permit
teacher to make out their report for
the first semester of the year. The new
semester begins Monday.

Mid-ter- m commencement exercise for
the Central Itlgh school and (he High
School of Commerce will be held this
evening at the Central High audi-
torium. President W. O. Thompson of the
University of Ohio will deliver the

A playlet written by Jennie U Ited-fiel- d,

principal of Castellar school, will
be produced at the Central Illgi srhrol
by the mid-ter- m graduating class Friday
evening.

Weep, Douglas Demos!
Lobeck's 0,K. Failethj

Go See Father Bryan
Now comcth from Washington the sad-

dest news of all.
It I to the effoct that the O. IC of

Charles Otto Lobcck gettcth nothing
whatsoever for It possessor. It Is r.lso
to the effect that Charte Otto Lobcck
aforesaid classeth with Gilbert Monneli
Hitchcock when It comcth to ye giving
out of yo pie unto ye hungry.

When the name of deputy revenue col-
lector to tako up the income tax for
Nebraska went In untn tho president,
among the list was that of J. J. Qlllln
of 86uth Omaha, patriot and devoted
friend of Charlea Otto Lobcck, who had
Riven to tho said Qlllln hi official ap-
proval. Now, the name of all that havo
teen appointed have not us vt cmno mil.
hut tho name of J, J, Qlllln Is said to
have appterM In the discard.

Which Is Interpreted to mean that tho
Lobeck fences will need a lot of fixing.

Wise Memorial Has
a Successful Year

, The first published annual 'report of
Wise Memorial hospital, which was In-

corporated In 1001, has been Issued, and
In spit of the fact that greater chari-
table work ha been carrlew on by the
hospital during tho last year than ever
before, a number of Improvements have
been paid out of the surplus earning of
tho hospital,

purlng tho tornado relief work, Wise
Memorial hospital cured for a grcot num-
ber of unfortunate people and mado no
charge for tho aid rendorcd through
every bed and room nnd ward In tho
hospital was pressed Into service during
tho porlod which followed the storm.

In eV6ry phase of work, tho loot year
has been a most successful one for the
hospital, which under the management of
tho present officers ha been one of tho
most successful Institutions of the kind
In tho city, finishing tho year with a
neat balance to meet unusual demands
during the current year.

A notable feature of tho report la that
of the 1,1M persons cared for at tho
hospital during tho last-ye- ar, there wero
mora Catholics than persons of other
faith, sorno 917 patients giving that ns
their church preference. The Methodists
ranked second In numbers, sending Sit
patients to Wise Memorial hospital; Jew-
ish third, with Its, and tho Lutherans
fourth, with 128.

The present officers of tho hospital arst
Mr. J, Sonneberg, president; Mra. C.
Bchlank, vice president: Isldor Rammer,
treasurer; Miss Lena Ilehtleld, financial
secretary; Isaao Kahn, secretary; Miss
Ida Ililette, n. N., superintendent.

WALLACE TAYLOR TO COME
HOME ON A SHORT VISIT

Wallace C. Taylor, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Cadet Taylor, who has been In tho
constabulary sorvlce In the Philippines.
with tho rank of colonel, Is on his way
tc the united States and la expected it
land nt Ban Kranclsco about February
G. Ills leavo of absence Is so brief that
It Is posslblo that ho wll not be nblo to
como to Omaha. In that event, Mr. and
Mrs. Tay)or will likely go to the coast
for a visit with their son.

N. H L00MIS MAKES TRIP
TO NEW YORK CONFERENCE

General Solicitor Loomls of the Union
Paclflo has been called to New York for
a conference with Judge Lovett and
other members of the exocutlve commit-
tee of the company. No onor around
headiruartera has any Idea of th reason
for tho 'conference at this time, as this
Is not a, regular date for the committee
meeting.

JOHN BIRZE, RUN OVER

BY FREIGHT TRAIN, DIES

John Dlrte, 1541 North Sixteenth street,
died Tuesday night at 6t Joseph's has
pltal as a result of tho Injuries he re
ceived under a freight train In tho local
yards. Ulrse. had been stealing a tide
when he lost his grip and fell under tho
wheels.

Key to tho Bltutlaon Bee Advertising,

Labor Notes
Iy a largt majority the British Co

jumbla Federation of Labor at a meetIng at Westminster. II. C adontl iprotest agalnat the entrance of Asiatics
into iiriusti coiumnia on any terms.

Itefusal by tho take Shore and 11 Ic
Four railroads to grant the demands of
2.(00 railroad telegraphers, telephoneoperators and station agents, iimlinl.iv
will result In a. strike of these employes
over s.iw muea or rnaa, Chicago orn
clols of tho Order of Hallway Telegraph
urs said.

Three hundred delegates were present
when tho eighth annual convention of
the ltrotherhood Welfare association, the
official hobo orKanlral'on of the United
States, opened its sessions In Cleveland
yesterday. James Eads How, president,
was In the chair. Men obtained seats by
payment of 1 cent.

The proposition for the consolidation
Of the united Mine Workers of America
and the Western Federation of Minora
was placed on a working basis by tho
mine workers' convention at Cincinnati
yrsterdny. Tho International uxecuttva
board, was empowered to appoint a com
mittee to meet with a committee from
tho Western Federation to discuss theamalgamation and. It a plan should be
agreed upon, to submit It to the miners
lor u reierepuum vote,

Formal petition wns filed In the
United Statea supreme court yesterday
for a review of Uie conviction of Flunk
M. llyan and twenty-thre- e other mem-
bers of the International Association of
Hrldge and Htructural I.rn Workers on
charcea of.consDlracy tcrowlnr out at t Km

dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times
building and other structures. Counsel
for the convicted men claim lha fnt.rel
district court for Indiana committed

errors in th trial and that the
seventh c rcuu court oi appeal tailed
to correct them.
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Laborer losei Violin it Took Seven
Yean to Make.

POLICE ON TRAIL OF THE THIEF

Friends of ftnoil Government Urned
to (irt Tlielr .Vnitifn on Ilegls-trntla- n

Lists, n Others Arc
Sfnklns; Use of Clinnce.

Isaac Latroc, a pacU?ii iiouso laborer
at S921 Q street. Is heartbroken over th
loss of a violin made by himself niter
years of labor and toll. I --at roc told the
police yeserday that his violin had been
stolen a few nights ago. The pullcs
ssy that the loss of the Instrument
means as much to Latroc as the lois or
one of his family. The Instrument was
home made. It took seven years In nil
to complete. La t roc first procure! tho
wood and after two years seasoning
under a special process of his own tin
began the work of making a violin '
himself. He was too poor to purjnato
one that would suit him nnd ho hated
the shrieking scrape of tho machine-ma- de

things that were sold to the poor.
So, after seasoning the wood Latroc

went to work on tho actual manufacture
of the Instrument. It took him flva
years In all. Since tho completion of tho
violin he has spent many hours In Its
company. Into ' It ho has worked ch4
thoughts and dreams of a tlfetlmo and
from Its heart he has drawn tho com-
fort and soothing of Its sweetest music.
And then a thief camo and stolo his
precious violin and now Latrco pays
dally visits to the police station to see
If his violin has been recovered. Tne
police say they will get It back.

K I ell th Grade Exercises.
Thursday afternoon of this week nt

tho high school auditorium the exor
cises In connection with tho closing work
of those finishing tho eighth grado In
the elementary schools will tako lace.
Thero are 101 candidates for tho clghin
grade certificates,-whic- will be awarded
n caso nil pupils meet the required stand

ards of work.
Tho program will consist of music

by a chorus chqscn from tho pupils
finishing tho eighth grade under tho
direction of Miss Dlckman, and there
will be several selections by the or
chestra. President Leigh of tho Hoard
of Education, Principal Mooro of the
high school and Superintendent Graham
will make short addresses. Thero liai
been a reception committee mado up of
high school pupils from the various ele-

mentary schools. Parents and friends
have been Invited to attend.

At present estimates at least soventy- -
flve of thoso finishing will enter tho high
school.

After tho exercises tho various depart
ments of tho high school will' glvo ex-

hibits and demonstrations In thoso lines
of work which aro nttractlvo and Inter-
esting. Tho laboratories In chemistry, In
physics, and In biology will bo open and
such apparatus displayed nnd experi-
ments performed as will arouse tho curi-
osity and Interest of visitors. Thero will
bo demonstrations of work In the com
mercial department, the manual training
and In tho gymnasium.

It Is hoped that many teachers, par
ents and pntrons will avail themselves
nf this opportunity to get n glimpse of
the various lines of work being dono In
tho high school.

FloeklnK In IleKlalrr.
Whatever can be said In favor of the

now schemo of registration It Is quite
certain that It has In no way dampened
the activities 6t tho worst olemont In city

jjjj

politics. All day yesterday Commissioner
Sloorlieod and his deputy, Henry Ostroni,
were kept busy registering Souh Omaha
voters. As beforo the' odds were with
the democrats who now have' several
hundred lead on tho registration. The
pool hall hangers on, tin horn gamblers
and near gamblers wero active yester-
day "getting out" tho voters for regis-
tration.

On tho other hand tho conservative
taxpayers of both parties stayed at home
and paid Utile attention to registration
In omc of the wards there has been very
lltllo registration. Lender of both par-tic- s

say they nro disappointed with the
registration to date.

President 11. C. Murphy of tho South
Omaha rtcpubllcon club stated yesterda:
"It Is Imperative that republicans In the
city know that they cannot vote at the
election unless they register. The old
way of registering nt the Inst moment or
swearing In a ballot Is dono nway with
under the now law so that tho mnn who
neglects to register cannot put the blamo
of bad government on any ono except
nimscir. The registration office will he
open Thursday. Friday and Saturday
evenings until 9 o'clock.

VoiiiIi Ilrrnkn l.rx.
Edwnnl Lowry, son of Mrs. Ed Lowry

of Twenty-fourt- h nnd O streets, arrived
homo yesterday from school at Hpauld-In- g,

Neb., whero he sustained a fracture
of the left leg a few days ago. Tho break
wos caused by a fall on tho Ice whero
young Lowry was skating. Tho hurt
Is not serious.

Knwt Ntock Hpeelnl.
From Hillings, Mont., to Omaha, comes

tho new weekly stock epec!nl carrylne
from thirty-flv- o to fifty-fiv- e cars of
stock from the ranges of Montana to
tho pens nt tho Union Stocks yards. The
run Is mado in twenty-on- e hours' time,
including stops. A few times the run has
lasted twenty-thre- o hours. IJut even at
that local stockmen say It Is a big thing
Tho fastest stock train on the Tlurllng-io-

does not exceed the rate of speed
now exhibited by tho Hillings special.
Stockmen say jthat the new train means
a big thing to tho Union Stock Yards
and Omnhn,

MukIc City Gossip.
Office space for rent In Bee office, 2318

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. south ZT.

Tho womon of tho First Christian
church will give a homo baking rale.
Saturday nt Gross' grocery store, Twenty-fo-

urth and 12 streets.
Tho women of tho Lefjcr Memorial

church, Fifteenth and Madison streets,
will hold a home baking and apron sale
this evening at tho church. 1

Tho Ladies' Aid society of, St. Luke's
Lutheran church will meet nt the homo
of Mrs. T. Ulunt, 3G20 U street. Thurs-
day afternoon at Z o'clock.

P. J. Ilc&ly, ago 33 years, died this
morning after a threo weeks' Illness.
Funeral services will bo held Friday
morning at 1) o'clock fi;om St Agnes
cnurcn. uuriai in si, juary a cemiery.

Drill team of the Knights and Ladles
of Securities or South Omaha lodge No.
37(1 will give a prlzo masquerade dance
Thursday ovenim; nt Ilushlng's hall,
Twenty-fourt- h and J streets. .

Tho Optimo club will bo entertained at
tho Centurion club rooms, Twenty-fourt- h

and K streets, Wednesday evening. Mrs.
John Wrede. Mrs. "M. Kelly, Mrs. Joseph
Wardlne will bo hostesses.

Women nnd AVet Feet.
Cold and wet feet aro a dangerous com-

bination, especially to womon, who nro
more prone to kidney diseases than men.
Congested kidneys como from a cold,
and backache, rheumatism, urinary Irreg-
ularities and rhcumatlo forms aro not
unusual results. Foley Kidney Pills re

tho regular and normal action of
the kidneys and bladder, and so remove
tho cause of tho trouble. It Is an honest
and curative rncdiclno that always gives
results. For rale by all dealers

sv

POOL HALL MEN ON CARPET

Ryder and Dunn Instruct Them to
Observe Law Closely.

RINE DRAFTS NEW ORDINANCE

Violation In Ilunnlnir Establish-
ments to Hp Pnnlslialile tilth

.Itrmilnr Fines nnd License
Suspension.

Pool holl proprietors were summoned
beforo Police Commissioner J. J. Itydsr
and Chief of Police Dunn yesterday
nnd Instructed to literally and strictly
enforce the law prohibiting minors from
loitering about tho places or playing In
them.

Commissioner Ilydcr said there has
been some complaint that the pool hall
owners were negligent, allowed rowdUs
to hang around their halls and permitted
minors therein.

"Of course It Is hard to dctrnili.c
whether a young fellow Is a .uln.ir or
not," said Commissioner Ilydcr, "but all
we want Is good order In these placys
nnd prompt expulsion of any boy wh In-

sists on hanging around."
City Attorney .John A. Rlnc, at the

request of Mayor Dahlman, has drafted
an ordinance making more sovcro tho
punlshmbent for the violation of tho
"pool hall ordinance" provisions.

This ordinance gives the commissioner
of police power to suspend the llecnso
of any pool hall proprietor he deems
guilty of violations of tho law. Charges
shall then be filed against the pro-
prietor and tho council shall glvo the
man a hearing. In case tho proprietor 's
found guilty tho license must be revoked.

HOWARD WANTS ON
MINIMUM WAGE COMMISSION

A place on tho minimum wago commis-
sion Is tho latest Job being cought by
Jerry Howard of South Omaha. When '

for the second or third time Governor
Morchead announced that ho would
finally appoint this commission which
tho legislature provided for a year ago
Howard Immediately began to consider
himself a candidate. As this position Is
one that carries no salary, Jerry feels
pretty suro that ho can at last land this
political Job. Ho has not yet been able
to get the federal appointment as consul
to Dublin, which ho has sought. Tester-da- y

ho wroto a long letter to Governor
Morehead.

DR. WILL SPEAK ON

SOCIAL JUSTICE LEGISLATION

Dr. W. A. Kvans of Chicago Is to de-

liver a lecture at tho Paxton hotel
this evening at 8:15 on "Th Com-
parative Study of Social and Industrial
Justlco Legislation at Home and Abroad."
He comes under tho auspices of tho pro-
gressives. His lecture Is n part of the
circuit of five talks arranged by tho
progressive party.

Ho Is to speak also to the women In tho
council chamber at the city hall this aft-
ernoon at a. public meeting. His .subjest
thero will bo related to civic problems.

Shootings
Ernest Wallace wns killed nno John

Phillips wns probably fatally wounded by
Sheriff N. T. Mooro last night while they
wero trying to escapo from Jail at Hia-
watha, Kan. .

John Henry shot and killed Charles T.
Einnl, Everett Craln and Craln's

son at Woodson, 111., last night. The
shooting, It Is said, was the result of a
quarrel between Henry and his wife.

The Beer of yfK W in doubt
individuality s I$Sl try it
and quality MySk, 'M$$S.

Dietetic Value of Beer
From a German Medical Opinion

The intoxicating action of beer is very much leas than that of
win and whiskey; and as it gradually tends to suppress the use of
the latter, it accomplishes a high mission in the history of civiliza-
tion. The intoxicating action of the small quantity of alcohol (in beer)
is neutralized by the carbonic acid and the malt extract. Hops in
small quantities stimulates the appetite and. promotes evacuation,
(or acts as a laxative.) Beer is very nutritious when consumed with
meat, cheese and bread and it is greatly undervalued as
promoting health and robustness. DR. KIRBACH

BLATZ COMPANY
Pbone Douglas 6662 802-81- 0 Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb.
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PLACE

EVANS

Thursday's Bargain Bulletins -
BOYS'

OVERCOATS
Made to sell at
$5.00 & $6.00,

$2.50
Thursday An Entire Manufacturer's Stock

Flannels,

OF

Women's

Wash Waists
Over 1,000 of

them pretty
Lingeries, Nets,
Embroid erod
Voiles. Mercer
ized Shirtings,
etc. Mnde

$2.50, choic- e-

All clean, fresh, new

COATS In the newest fall and
winter styles, fabrics and made sell hp

over 300 of them choose from; 7 Cft
your choice.

100 Silk Underskirts-Ma- de

to at $3.00,- - all colors
on sale while they last 95c

y3

49c and 69c
merchandise.

WOMEN'S WINTER
colorings,

$20.00;
Thursday,

Women's

colors, $1.95
$1 Quality Percale House Dresses All sizes 59c

Big Showing- - of New Tailored Suits and Dresses.

An Exceptionally Showing of the
Spring Wash Fabrics

Kow Pllssea and Serpentine Crepe3 Kciv Manchester Percales 3 n.

made to up to wide, in fine line of --t 01
a yard, shown at, yard. . AOC patterns; light or dark JLs2

New Ratines Plain rlccd or nubbed, all colors
at 25d. 38S 50S 75S 85ii $1.00

New Mercerized Wash Novelties 25d 386 49d'75y nnl 85d

A GREAT MONTH KNI) CliEARANCH

Furniture Samples and Floor Stock
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Threo days of Exceptional Bargain Giving, which means
us a complete clearance of discontinued patterns and broken

sots or odd pieces and you the greatest furniture values seen
in years. .

Wood Reds, In mahogany, golden and fumed oak, Circassian
walnut, etc.; also and Vends Martin Davenports,
Jjenthcr Couches, Dining Tables, all Biie and woods: Dining
Chairs, Buffets, " China Closets, Parlor Suites, Odd Rockers,
Kitchen Cnblnets, Library Tables, AVrltlng Desks, Dressers, Chif-
foniers, Bookcases, etc., etc.

Beautiful designs in Dependable Furniture priced; in many
cases, at less than cost to manufacture.

COME EARLY AND GET FIRST SELECTION

Thursday's Linen Specials
All Pure Linen Towels and

Oriental Bath Towels, are
worth each 25c

All Linen Huck Towels and
snow white Bath Towels-wo- rth

25c each 19c
White and Cream Turkish
Bath, and Linen Huck Tow-
els, worth 19c each. . .15c

Imported Mercerized Pat-tor- n

Table Cloths, size 8x10
worth $1.50 each, $1.00

Outing good
weight, 8c values

Flannelettes, good colors,
10c values

36-in- Curtain Scrim,
lBc1" values

Mikado Cropo oft the
bolt, 18c values

in

to sell
to

to to
to

sell

to

C

for
for

Beds.

39c

pat-- Galntea neat stripes j10c C

Xlonr Has tanen quite to jump in ias
last weak and has every prospect of

still We our
customers to lay In a now.
Thursday, 48lb, sack high grade
Diamond II Flour, riner for
bread, pies or cakes, per 51.10
10 bars Beat "Em All, Diamond C,

or Luiindry White Laundry
Soap , 350

10 Ibo, best white or Com-
ment 190

S lbs. hand Navy Deans 3So
S lbs. Holled Dreakfaat Oatmeal.. a5o
fancy Currants, nt lb..,.10o
Fancy 3 Crown Muscatel

per lb. 8V4o
California Mulr Peaches, per

lb. at 100
Fancy California or

per lb
Fancy California Cooking Figs, per
lb. at 8)4

Fancy California rack
I lb can Sweet Sugar

Com. at K
cans June Peas. nt...BHo

b. canH Solid Packed Tomatoes lpo
Advo Jell, for pkg 7SC
i lb Fancy Japan Klce, 10c

quality, at , 25o
E. C. Corn pkg. ..........So
Ilersliey'a Breakfast Cocoa. lb....20o
McLaren's Peanut lb. at. 13 Ho
The nest Japan Tea Sittings.

Santos lb 90 o

ALL OUR

tpi'vv
Bath Robes-Ma- de

to sell up to in all sizes
at

sell 25c --an

Silk

best

$2 Fancy Linens 75c
A remarkably beautiful lino
of Drawn Work Fancy

Scarfs
Center Pieces, made to'
at $1.50 $2.00 P8P
on sale Thursday at. . . 1 30

New Lace
A beautiful line of popular
Camisole Shadow

Choice values
shown Thursday C,' 39c,
59c, 75c, 98c $1.25

IN DOMESTIC ROOM
. Poplins and Jacquards,5 C good colors, 25c values.
Leghorn, 3C-I- n. Bleached n 1

C5 Muslin, 8 y,c 0"2"C
lUnbleached Muslin, 3C-l- n r-- 1

IOC values. ...... O.C
.Percales, light anddark colors-Ql- o

wide, 12 c val- -
2 ues, at- - 10c

Dress Ginghams, Cloth, 1
12o values.... 2"C 2

22 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
nous. ri.ouK. fx,oub. nous.

olg-bar-
. advfse

supply

sack...
Queen,

yellow

picked

Cleaned

Fancy
Oregon Prunes.

Honey, at..l8o
Fancy

Early.

deatert,

Flakes,

Butter, lu..o
Golden Coffee,

ON

$6,
and

44,

Jirnss

and
and
sell

and

and

29
and

values

w,de' 7VC

3C-ln- ch

good 171
terns, values

nothing

Ilalslns,

suites taxes a thwbt.tiBeat Creamery Butter, In cartons. 33aBest bulk Creamery Butter, lb nt.30oBest Country Creamery Butter, Ib.SSo
Good Dairy Table Butter, lb., at..33oBest Strictly Fresh GuaranteedEggs, per dozen , 326
Full Cream N. V. White or Young

America Cheese, lb. at ,.32oImported Swiss or Iloquefort
Cheese. Jb. at .....35p
8PECZAX1 HiaHLAND KAVEL

OKANQE SALE TKUBSDAT.
:S0 and 28S size, Thursday, at, per

dozen 10a
216 size, Thursday, per dozen,.,. 15o
176 size, Thursday, per dozen.... 30o
ISO size, Thursday, per dozen..., S6a
1S6 size. Thursday, per dozen.... 30o

THE XEO?X.'S ritUXT AND
VEGETABLE 1UBXST

Fancy Head Lettuce, each 7iio
Fresh Beets. Carrots, Radishes

or Turnips, bunch 80
Three hunches fresh, crisp Leaf ,

Lettuce at loo
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, per

quart ,.13Uo
Old Beets, Carrots. Turnips or f-

Red Onions, per lb. floFancy Cuban fresh ripe. Tomatoes,
per lb. , loo

Freh Roasted Peanuts, per qt 60
in lbs. beat Ohio Potatoes 3So
Fancy Colorado Cauliflower, per

lb. at ,.;..7io

,JJ, HAY DEN'S FIRST
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BLANKETS
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Plouncings.
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ANYTHING

15c
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